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Abstract 
Substantial reduction of energy use in new and existing buildings remains elusive in the continental climate regions of the United 
States. According to recently published data from the American Institute of Architects (AIA), less than 40% of energy reductions 
in new buildings have been realized during the first four years of reporting by the offices participating in the AIA 2030 
Commitment, which is well below the targets of 60% reduction between 2010 and 2015, 70% reduction between 2015 and 2020, 
etc. Combine this data with the fact that the reporting firms represent less than 1% of the architecture firms in the US, that 
they are among the most aggressive adopters of the commitment, and that the adopting offices operate in a variety of climatic 
regions of the US, and it is clear that progress toward the commitment is quite modest. Energy use reduction strategies for this 
complicated climate, from hot and humid summers to cold and dry winters, as well as increasing frequency of extreme weather 
events prompting evolving resiliency considerations, requires sober assessment of the conditions necessary to truly realize 
the goals of reduced energy consumption and carbon neutral design by 2030.  
  
Design professionals have successfully realized substantial energy use reductions by incorporating innovative design approaches, 
including a variety of passive solar and natural ventilation applications, in addition to incrementally improving mechanical and 
on-site renewable solutions. Yet applications of innovative passive approaches in the continental climatic regions are fraught with 
difficulty. This paper continues a discourse on architectural planning and design strategies for substantially lowering energy use 
with a focus on buildings located in the continental climatic regions. Nine design decisions are explored through practice-based 
applied research between Judson University in Elgin, IL and Serena Sturm Architects in Chicago, IL.  
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1. Introduction 
The AIA 2030 Commitment [1] is a reporting program developed to respond to the 2030 Challenge [2] 
envisioned by architect Edward Mazria. The goal of the commitment is to curb and reverse the emissions generated 
by buildings in the United States and normalize carbon neutral building design by the year 2030. The program itself 
is fairly well known in the US sustainable design community of academics and practitioners. It has been widely 
promoted within the professional societies and organizations, and has been supported by their senior leadership. 
There are several AIA 2030 Commitment working groups within local chapters of the AIA such as Chicago and San 
Francisco as well promotion within the Boston Society of Architects and other leading professional societies, each 
promoting the commitment in various ways. It should be noted at the outset that the commitment is raising 
awareness of the critical need to curb emissions related to the building enterprise; and this is extremely valuable in 
and of itself. The program is an important contribution to solving the emissions reduction puzzle, through 
documenting the predicted energy usage intensity (pEUI) of buildings and publicizing the results of the reporting. 
The commitment has completed its fourth year of reporting; and the data reveal the daunting problem of curbing 
and reversing the emissions generated by buildings in the US. While a growing number of offices are becoming 
signatories to the commitment, the overall number is quite low, with 99 US offices reporting in 2013. 7% of the total 
gross square feet reported by the participating offices met the 2010-2014 target of a 60% pEUI reduction. The 2013 
report documents an average pEUI reduction of 34%. This was down from the 2012 high of 37% average pEUI 
reduction, and 35% reported in both 2010 and 2011. The commitment goal increases to a 70% pEUI reduction in 
2015-2019. Certain building types are demonstrably more conducive, thus far, to pEUI reductions. According to the 
AIA reports, K-12 Education and Laboratory building types have seen the most progress in reducing pEUI, each 
documenting approximately 43% in reductions. Outpatient Healthcare and Retail building types report the least 
progress, with 30% and 31% reductions respectively.  
Three noticeable problems exist in meeting the current and future goals of the Commitment. First, a substantial 
gap exists between the average pEUI reductions realized to date and the 2015 goal of 70% reduction, a delta of 36%. 
Second, while some buildings have been able to realize the 2010 goal of 60%, they represent a very small percentage 
of the number and overall gross square footage of the buildings reported by the participating offices. Third, the 
reporting data is based on pEUI, not actual energy usage intensity (aEUI), and there is ample evidence that aEUI, 
energy usage measured post-occupancy over several years, underperforms against pEUI. It should be noted that the 
reporting offices are among the national leaders in the sustainable design community; they represent the elite offices 
in the sustainable design market.  
The problems associated with reducing the pEUI of buildings in the United States are varied and complex. Design 
professionals are making progress at defining and employing principles that lead to energy conservation in the built 
environment. Some of the common strategies for designing energy conserving buildings during the early design 
stages include strategic building orientation with regard to solar geometry, limiting glazing to wall ratios to optimize 
wall R-values, providing for effective daylighting to reduce lighting loads, shading to reduce warm season solar heat 
gain, careful insulation and infiltration control, avoiding thermal bridging, passive solar design techniques to 
improve cool and cold season heat gains, and space planning for strategic zoning and nesting of cellular spaces 
within open spaces. Once these strategies are deployed, energy efficient mechanical systems can come along side to 
reduce energy consumption. Variable refrigerant flow systems and geothermal systems, when fitting for the given 
project, are gaining traction as mechanical options toward aggressive energy reduction in buildings. Electricity 
consumption can be offset by on-site renewable energy systems like photovoltaic systems. More ambitious projects 
may incorporate earth-tube or subterranean maze structures for pre-cooling supply air, or employ natural ventilation 
or mixed-mode natural ventilation during the swing seasons to reduce electricity consumption. Stack induced cross 
ventilation can be used to drive supply air and reduce electricity loads due to fans. Exposed thermal mass has been 
deployed in buildings, in conjunction with night flush, to minimize the temperature swings associated with the 
diurnal cycle, thereby saving energy associated with conditioning indoor air. Once these strategies have been 
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incorporated, on-site and off-site renewable energy solutions can provide electricity that can lead to a net reduction 
of the net energy and ultimately emissions. 
It is very challenging to coordinate multiple sustainability strategies in a singular project, and one can appreciate 
how difficult it is to do so for the diverse project types a typical US office might develop. Variations in building 
types, client intent, project schedule and budgets, capital expenditures, returns on investment, operations and 
maintenance implications, warranty of systems and equipment, risk management, and other practical considerations 
make a systematic application of sustainable strategies difficult. While this is perhaps the case with all design and 
construction efforts, they are exasperated with sustainable design approaches that are sometimes costly, experimental 
and untested, or may require a higher degree of user participation during design and operations. 
Bearing all this in mind, we have found that the design decision making in the earliest stages of design can set the 
course for the relative success or failure of a given design solution with regard to pEUI. The paper documents some 
of the strategies we have employed to meet AIA 2030 commitment goals and their relative value in reducing 
building energy loads in addition to equipment and renewable energy considerations. 
2. Design Decision Making and Prioritization 
There are three primary types of decisions the design team must make related to reducing pEUI for new buildings 
including: 1) Architectural design and strategy decisions, 2) Building systems and equipment decisions, and 3) On-
site renewable systems/equipment decisions. This may seem overly simplistic; design is after all an encounter with 
complexity [3]. However, when all of the variables are reduced to their most basic form, these are the primary areas 
of decisions the design team and owners face when striving to build a facility that reduces its pEUI to the goals 
established above. The first set of decisions are particularly architectural design related, the second and third are 
primarily systems and equipment selection related.  
The three areas are naturally inter-related. We are using the expression “design decision” to include the wide 
variety of possible options a design team may choose from to shape and form the building, realizing that there are 
often numerous possible solutions to any given design problem. They occupy a range from well-defined to ill-
defined, and sometimes wicked, problems [4]. The decisions made with regard to design have a substantial impact 
upon the second two sets of decisions related to systems and equipment, and vice-versa. It is the premise of this 
paper that effective design decisions largely lead to reduced pEUI before the systems and equipment selection stages 
of design begin to be considered in earnest.  
3. Nine Design Decisions Leading to Reduced pEUI 
We have tested and explored nine specific architectural decisions in practice that are relevant to reducing pEUI. 
The buildings studied include several recently completed buildings in the Chicago, IL, USA region. The buildings 
are 10,000-20,000 gross square feet and primarily office and institutional building types. The architectural decisions 
considered include: 1) Design for Effective Daylighting, 2) Design for Roof Envelope Performance, 3) Design to 
Optimize Window/Wall Ratio, 4) Design for Solar Heat Gain, 5) Design for East-West Building Orientation, 6) 
Design for Wall Envelope Performance, 7) Design for Site Zoning for Reduced Conditioning, 8) Design for Interior 
Zoning for Improved Insulation Quality, and 9) Design for Natural Ventilation. Each of these decisions has an 
impact on pEUI while at the same time each has an impact on occupant comfort, initial cost, and life-cycle cost. 
Table 1 demonstrates the potential impact on pEUI reduction related to each of the design measures. The table 
indicates each decision and its impact upon pEUI reduction based on energy model comparisons of three case study 
buildings during the design process. The case studies were completed and compared during the years 2010-2015. A 
range from “+ +,” indicating a significant increase, to “- -,” indicating a significant decrease, in pEUI impact is used 
to indicate the scale of impact between the nine decisions. Effective daylighting plays a significant role in reducing 
pEUI, while natural ventilation plays a lesser role. More importantly, perhaps, poorly considered decisions play an 
adverse role under certain circumstances. 
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 Table 1. Nine architectural decisions and their relative pEUI increase/decrease impact. 
Decision (in descending impact) Poorly 
Considered 
Normatively 
Considered 
Optimally 
Considered 
1. Design for effective daylighting + - - - 
2. Roof envelope performance + 0 - - 
3. Optimizing window to wall ratio + + 0 - - 
4. Solar heat gain  + 0 - - 
5. East-west building orientation + + + - 
6. Wall envelope performance + 0 - 
7. Site zoning for reduced conditioning + + - 
8. Interior zoning for improved insulating quality 0 0 - 
9. Natural ventilation 0 0 - 
 
Poor deployment of these measures can often consume more energy than average buildings, let alone optimally 
designed buildings. This seems to be, anecdotally, a real problem in the marketplace due to a lack of impact 
knowledge and experience. We are also proposing design decisions that are optimal in nature as distinguished from 
maximum, intentionally acknowledging that optimum is not the same as maximum, and that maximum can 
sometimes be inefficient and unnecessarily wasteful. Strategically designed buildings doesn’t require a maximum 
amount of LED lighting to contribute to reduced pEUI, but rather optimum amounts, for example. 
While effective daylighting design is a well-documented strategy at reducing pEUI, it remains a misunderstood 
and misapplied strategy in many instances. Of all of the design decisions a team may explore, daylighting may be 
the most productive strategy for reducing energy consumption in buildings [4]. When daylighting is combined with 
the specification of highly efficient artificial lighting like LED, pEUI is reduced greatly compared to base case 
buildings. Tactics for effective daylighting include maintaining a shallow plan to drive daylight into all areas of a 
building footprint, ensuring that all habitable areas of the building have access to the amount of daylight appropriate 
to the demand, considering the solar geometry to maximize daylight supply, and providing effective glazing area 
while controlling glare. It is important to prioritize effective and optimal daylighting as opposed to maximum 
glazing area, a common mistake, as maximizing glazing area often results in unnecessary heat gain and loss as well 
as substantial glare. An effectively daylit office space based on side and clerestory daylight redirection is 
demonstrated in Case study building A, see Fig. 1. 
 
Fig. 1. Case study building A; Open office daylighting application 
Roof envelope performance is probably the most significant area of design decision-making next to effective 
daylighting. It is significantly more relevant to pEUI reduction than the wall envelope on a per square foot basis, 
although wall systems are also critical because their overall area is greater than roof area. The goal in effective roof 
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envelope design is to make absolutely sure that an optimal amount of roof continuous insulation is available to 
protect the building. Avoiding thermal breaks and leakage is important in the roof plane. Building code requirements 
vary by location within the continental climatic areas, but regardless of the minimum code requirements, the roof 
system should be viewed as an area of relatively low-expense energy conservation. An R-value of 40 to 60 is 
recommended for significant energy reduction. Combining a well-insulated, low infiltration roof with high albedo 
(cool) roofing membrane is a critical combination to avoid unnecessary heat gains and extend the life of the roofing 
system. Depending on the number of stories, the roof envelope performance can be a substantial factor in pEUI 
reduction; generally speaking, the fewer stories, the more substantial the impact. Building insulation is extremely 
low cost relative to other building materials and systems. 
Designing for optimal window to wall ratios is an important aspect of energy conservation in buildings, and it is 
an art to balance the requirements of effective daylighting, views to the exterior, and delight and comfort and the 
users, while minimizing the amount of low performance wall envelope due to glazing systems. Most glazing 
systems available in the marketplace have U-values in the .25-.50 range, depending on the type: curtain wall, 
storefront, package unit, etc. The more glazing system area as a percentage of the wall area, the less the overall 
insulating quality of the wall system as a whole. So the wall system as a whole needs to be designed for an optimal 
performance of the system, accommodating the user needs for glazing, sometimes a substantial amount of glazing, 
depending on the usage and building type. We recommend a window to wall ratio that is based on orientation as 
follows: North = 30-35 %, West < 20%, East < 25%, and South = 35-45%. The east and west elevations are 
minimized to protect from solar geometry concerns, with the west elevation slightly more restrictive than the east. 
The north elevation can tolerate a larger area of glazing system than the east and west and often provides desirable 
ambient light without much concern for direct solar gain and glare. The south elevation demands more surface area 
of glazing systems to accommodate daylighting strategies and intended solar gain in the colder months, while 
resisting the temptation to maximize glazing. These ratios are a calculated trade off, putting more glazing where it 
can be more readily used for multiple purposes, and minimizing glazing area in orientations that are difficult to 
control and protect.  
Designing for solar heat gain in buildings is a strategy that has promise but is largely avoided due to the 
complexity of effective integration with mechanical systems. In the continental climate, solar heat gain can be very 
productive in harvesting heat gains from passive solar hallways and open zones that are detailed and tuned to store 
gains with thermal mass exposed to the interior. When the mass is charged with solar radiation, it re-radiates the 
energy to the interior both concurrently and also through delayed distribution. One tactic in integrating this strategy 
is to coordinate window placement on the south elevation of the building with a thermal mass component that will 
become charged with the solar radiation. Another tactic is to integrate this strategy with open space that allows the 
stored energy to dissipate throughout the adjacent spaces. A third tactic involves effectively controlling the solar 
gains to ensure gains only occur during the seasons of the year when additional gains are desirable, normally 
through louvers, overhangs or some through some combination thereof. The flooring material must be of a type that 
is conducive to storing the solar energy. It is critical to employ techniques in the wall systems of buildings to limit 
solar gains in the summer months while allowing solar gain the late fall, winter, and early spring months, depending 
on the specific geographic location of the building. When designing for direct solar gain, care must be taken to keep 
window sills low enough to the floor, if the floor is used as the thermal mass, so that the sill doesn’t block winter 
gains from reaching the floor. The material property of the floor must be conducive to performance as a thermal 
mass. Various floor finishes like carpeting work against this tactic. The solar heat gain coefficient in the glazing 
specifications must be considered as well. The designer might consider a lower performing glass on the south 
elevation to improve the solar gain performance. This is a calculated trade-off between general performance goals 
and solar gain performance goals. Figure 2 demonstrates a few of these principles at work in school and office 
environments.  
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Figure 2. (a) Case study building A, (b) Case study building B, (c) Case study building C; South facing glazing and thermal mass 
 
Designing for building orientation is a well-understood strategy. There are many buildings that have been 
constructed over the past several years that have taken this approach to reduce emissions. There are two primary 
tactics at work in the orientation strategy. First, the building facades are lengthened in the south and north elevations 
to normalized solar access through a larger surface area of the building. These elevations are less difficult to control 
unwanted solar heat gains, while at the same time create opportunities for effective daylighting. Second, the building 
facades are shortened in the east and west elevations where the solar gains are more difficult to control and can often 
lead to overheating of the interior spaces due to unwanted solar gains.  
Effective design of the wall envelope is another key design strategy that must be carefully considered in this 
climatic zone and has the potential to reduce energy consumption in buildings. Building orientation and window to 
wall ratios are closely related to this strategy. Similar to the roof envelope considerations, the wall system requires 
avoiding thermal breaks, insulating to optimum amounts, and careful control of infiltration through the system 
especially at window and door openings. The R-value of wall systems in this climatic zone are often approximately 
R-20 or greater. We have found in modeling various options that there is a fair amount of range of acceptable wall 
system R-value. More critical than the actual R-value of the insulation is the window to wall ratio and the quality of 
air barrier and thermal break controls. It should be noted that modest differences in insulation thickness affect 
energy model calculations in insignificant ways when considering the whole. Wall envelope design is a middle-of-
the-pack consideration for energy savings and reductions in practical terms. Still, R-20 is a target that we often 
attempt, with R-10 minimum for below grade insulation. Insulating to the exterior of structure is a preferred 
approach that allows for a continuity of insulation and air barrier while also providing a potential for thermal mass 
exposed to the interior. Fig. 3 demonstrates a recommended tactic in most instances (1. Base sheathing, 2. Fluid 
applied continuous air barrier, 3 and 4. Rigid insulation, 5. Secondary sheathing, 6. Moisture barrier, and 7. Finish.) 
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Figure 3. Case study building A with typical wall envelope composition 
 
Design for site zoning is a strategy that can be employed to reduce energy use, thereby reducing emissions in the 
buildings. Tactics include assessing the programmatic needs and determining which parts of the space requirements 
can be isolated and designed for lower energy consuming systems, greater thermostat set point spreads, varying 
levels of use/dormancy, and/or spaces that can be left unconditioned all-together. Once an assessment of the 
program space requirements has been conducted and a range of conditioning needs is established the site 
development and building massing can be determined and systems can be designed. Compromises to this strategy 
include the possibility of additional exterior wall surface area due to program subdivision and resulting additional 
building envelope. 
Designing for interior zoning for improved insulating quality by layering or nesting spaces requirements is a 
strategy that has been employed successfully. The principle at work is that the perimeter usable spaces of any given 
building can act as an insulating zone for other areas of the building that are open in form. A second principle is 
assigning the perimeter spaces with the smaller, cellular spaces in a program, and those spaces which are occupied 
by one or two users. Sometimes these spaces are not occupied due to job related movement within the building, such 
as managerial tasks outside the office or off-site job related travel. In these instances, set points can be adjusted to 
accommodate temporary dormancy. Tactics include prioritizing smaller, cellular spaces to the perimeter (usually 
north, east and west locations) in the overall space planning effort, while leaving the center and south locations open 
and exposed to the south elevation. This strategy often works in concert with the design for solar gain strategy 
because controlled solar gains are typically more desirable in open spaces where they can be distributed than cellular 
spaces where they can lead to undesirable overheating. A model of perimeter zoning can be observed in the plan 
below, Fig. 4. 
 
 
Fig. 4. Case study building B floor plan with cellular spaces to the north, open spaces to the south. 
 
Design for natural ventilation is as difficult a strategy as passive solar. The goal with natural ventilation, beyond 
improving user control and indoor air quality and comfort, is to reduce the cooling load of buildings, particularly in 
the swing months between winter and summer [5]. Late spring and early fall are among the ideal seasons to consider 
natural ventilation as part of a mixed mode system. One strategy is to create a stack induced cross ventilation system 
that operates in natural mode through the use of a building automation system. This is a complicated system that 
requires a substantial amount of modeling and simulation. Designs can also take advantage of night flushing, a 
technique that removes heat from the interior thermal mass structure at night allowing morning and mid-day internal 
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temperatures to remain low and delay the need for mechanical cooling. Mixed mode systems in this climatic zone 
are a requirement for nearly all building types to ensure user comfort. Other regional approaches have used outdoor 
air temperature sensors to determine when to activate automated window systems on the east elevation to draw fresh 
air through the facility during ideal conditions. The main barrier to designing effectively for natural ventilation, 
aside from simply providing operable windows for user control and comfort, is that it is very complicated and costly 
to coordinate wall porosity with conventional mechanical systems that are nearly always operating either for general 
comfort or as a result of meeting mechanical code requirements. Still, there is a future for mixed mode natural 
ventilation strategies in this climatic zone when combined with users that are philosophically aligned with the 
approach and have the ability to operate and maintain the complicated systems inherent to them. 
4. Conclusion 
The ambitious goals of the various professional societies of reaching substantially reduced pEUI, not to mention 
aEUI, in new buildings by the year 2030 are critically important. Leaders in the design and construction industries 
must strive to meet these goals and share strategies for realizing them. The negative impact of the built environment 
on climate change will only continue to grow unless we move from “demonstration projects” in zero net emissions 
buildings to transferable strategies and approaches that can be deployed for normative and conventional building 
types and construction projects. This paper predicts that architects and builders can best address these issues through 
improved building design strategies and implementation that particularly focus on core design decision-making early 
in the design stages of any project. These strategies, when coupled with increasingly efficient building equipment 
and on-site renewable energy, have the potential to continue to curb and reverse the use of fossil fuel based energy 
by the built environment. 
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